In this new structure type cPW2 (cP108-6), the Ρ atoms form a ccp pattern (figure above) in which 3/4 of the octahedral holes are occupied by Na(3). The remaining Na and the Ca atoms occupy 23/32 of the tetrahedral holes. Accordingly, Na22Cai3Pi6 is intermediate between the LÍ3BÍ type and the СаРг type. Alternatively, the structure can also be considered as a packing of two types of "nested" cuboctahedra (see ref. 1) which are formed by Ca(3) atoms (figure below): centered TioNi (type A) and γ-brass -with Na at quadrangular faces -(type B; dashed). The remaining octahedral holes are filled by Ca(l) and Ca (2) . In this manner Na22Ca 13P16 can be considered as a defect hierarchical derivative of the perovskite. The partial occupancy of Ca (2) and Ca(3) ( Table 2 ) is in agreement with the charge balance rule:
Cai3Na22Pl6, cubic, F43m (No. 216), a =13.824(1) Â, V=2641.8 A^Z=2, R(F) =0.036, R^F) =0.035. Table 1 . Parameters used for the X-ray data collection Source of material: The title compound was prepared from a mixture of NasP and Ca (ratio = 1:1 ) in an alumina crucible sealed in a steel ampoule at 1175 K. The excess sodium was removed in high vacuum at 575 К after the reaction. It is important to note that the use of niobium crucible results in the formation of a cubic by-product (öc = 7.0 Â). 
